Background: In the prenatal period, women can have sustained contact with nurses and other clinicians, forming relationships that are likely to be health enhancing for both the woman and her unborn child. Yet, first trimester care use in Oregon dropped noticeably over the past decade. In comparison with Washington state, Oregon has not shown substantial recovery.
T he prenatal period is a key stage in women's lives when they seek the support of nurses and other clinicians. This period-the first trimester in particularprovides an important arena for health assessment and public health intervention. Care started in the first trimester maximizes the opportunity for early detection and treatment of life-threatening conditions, such as ectopic pregnancy, and for interventions in screening, education, and support that have been shown to reduce negative birth outcomes (Coley & Aronson, 2013; Girard & Olude, 2012) . In recognition of the importance of early intervention, the federal government established a 2020 target that would see a minimum of 77.9% of pregnant women receiving first trimester care (Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) .
In the United States, the process toward attaining national targets is largely driven by state and county government. This creates the potential for diverging approaches in the provision of healthcare at local level. A prenatal example of diverging state policy is presumptive eligibility (PE). PE deems women eligible for prenatal benefits without procedural delays or concerns over payment, but the policy has not been adopted in every state (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012) . The neighboring North American states of Oregon and Washington do not currently have PE policies. Collectively, these states are known as the "Pacific Northwest," and they share similarities in terms of geographical diversity and population demographics. In 2001, they also shared similar first trimester utilization rates in excess of the 2020 target (University of Idaho-Indicators Idaho, 2012). However, since then, Oregon and Washington witnessed a decline in their first trimester utilization rates. Figure 1 displays the percentage of pregnant women receiving first trimester care in both states from 2001 to 2010, illustrating a gradual decline for both before a sharp decline in Oregon around 2008. Figure 2 displays the annual percentage change each year and highlights that, whereas Washington witnessed their largest decline in 2003, Oregon witnessed declines of 3% and 10% in 2006 and 2008, respectively. There is one known factor that may account for some of this decline in both states: the national change in birth data recording, which altered the format for recording first trimester care initiation. Washington altered their recording in 2003, and Oregon made their change in 2008. Before the change, the initial date of first trimester utilization was recorded as reported by the mother. After change, information was obtained from medical records, and it has been noted that, whenever states introduced this change, there was an associated reduction that year in recorded first trimester prenatal care (March of Dimes, 2013) . As the downward trends in Oregon and Washington appear to precede their respective dates of policy change, and recovery has been variable, it is questionable as to whether this data recording policy change explains the entire trends seen in both Oregon and Washington. Furthermore, as of 2012, first trimester care utilization in Washington again exceeded the 2020 target, but in Oregon, the rate remained more than 5% below that of 2001 and below that of the 2020 Healthy People target (Oregon Health Authority, 2012a; Washington State Department of Health, n.d.) . Overall, the reduction in Oregon before 2008; the significant and, relative to Washington, large decline in 2008; and the ongoing gap between the two states remain unexplained.
As stated earlier, the prenatal period has been shown to be an effective opportunity for medical and nursing intervention. If sustained progress is to be made toward meeting the 2020 target, it is imperative to explore the factors that may have triggered the initial Oregon decline and of those that may still be slowing recovery. We know from existing literature that several maternal characteristics are known to correlate with reduced prenatal access or utilization of services; these include maternal education of less than 12 years and maternal alcohol, drug, and tobacco use (Yelland, Sutherland, & Brown, 2012) . Health insurance coverage, or lack of, is also an important factor in the ability to secure first trimester care-particularly for women with low income (Sunil, Spears, Hook, Castillo, & Torres, 2010) . There is also evidence that minority race or ethnicity can adversely affect early access to care (Coley & Aronson, 2013) . Compounding the issue of ethnicity is that of immigration status: There can be delays associated with confirming citizenship before being able to access Medicaid funding. For those unable to secure documentation of citizenship, there is also evidence of further delays or inability to access prenatal care (Bauer et al., 2011; Korineka & Smith, 2011) .
The primary aim of this study was to explore whether any of the known maternal variables were associated with the decline of first trimester care utilization in Oregon. Although the change in birth data recording makes direct comparisons unhelpful, a secondary aim was to look at the prenatal trends in Washington. We considered that the similar geographic diversity, economy, and demography of both states-set against a background of diverging prenatal rates-suggested that there may be additional information to be obtained by exploring the factors that influence first trimester care trends within each state.
METHODS

Design and Sample
A descriptive, observational, time-series design was used. Published data were analyzed. For the Oregon analysis, birth and county data were collated from all 36 counties between 2000 and 2010; for the Washington analysis, birth and county data were collated from all 39 counties between 2000 and 2010. Because of restrictions in available data, discussed below, the final sample for Oregon was 310 county years, and the final sample for Washington was 309 county years. The study was reviewed by Oregon Health & Science University Institutional Review Board (IRB) and, as the data were public domain, was considered exempt from IRB oversight.
Variables
Dependent Variable The dependent variable was first trimester care utilization in Oregon and Washington. Specifically, we looked at the change in the percentage of expectant mothers using first trimester care from the previous year within a given county. The independent variables for both states were measured as percentage changes from the previous year, unless indicated otherwise. These variables reflected county and maternal characteristics as discussed below.
Independent Variables: Oregon Oregon county data included the proportion of the population living below the federal poverty line; population density, which served as a proxy for rurality and as a measure of availability of prenatal care supply (Oregon REAP Project, 2014; University of Idaho-Indicators Idaho, 2012; U.S. Census Bureau, 2012); and the number of physicians per 1,000 of the population as one proxy for the availability of prenatal care. Oregon maternal variables included maternal education < 12 years, maternal tobacco use during pregnancy, and maternal alcohol and drug use (Oregon Health Authority, 2012a). Alcohol and drug use during pregnancy had low overall values and higher incidences of missing data than other maternal characteristics (e.g., in the Oregon sample, there were 111 missing values for maternal drug use, compared with only 11 missing values for maternal tobacco use). As the alcohol and drug variables were not significant in preliminary analysis, they were omitted from our final analysis.
Maternal race and ethnicity data were also recorded at the time of delivery (Oregon Health Authority, 2012a). In Oregon, from 2000 to 2007, ethnicity was recorded as Hispanic (categorized as White or "Other") and non-Hispanic (categorized as White, African American, Native American, or "Other"). In 2008, the option was given to record multiple race or ethnicity, although the original categories of Hispanic or non-Hispanic continued to be reported in the data allowing comparison across the period. Also in 2008, "Other" was replaced with Asian, Native Hawaiian, and Pacific Islander, although, to standardize our data, we continued to group these three races for the period of 2009-2010. Non-White, non-Hispanic ethnicities exhibited low levels in some or all counties and showed highly volatile annual changes; therefore, ethnicity was the only variable where annual proportions (rather than percentage changes) were used in the analysis. A basic linear time trend was incorporated to control for any underlying trends within these variables. A linear trend was selected-rather than an exponential one-because the proportion of minority mothers (particularly those in the African American or "Other" racial categories) in most Oregon counties was increasing according to a linear trend over time.
Insurance coverage was also collated. First trimester data were unavailable by county, so insurance status was used at the time of delivery as a rough proxy of coverage at the start of and during pregnancy. We recognize that this is not a perfect indicator in gauging insurance status during the first trimester; limitations are discussed later in the article. In terms of payment at delivery, at the time of analysis, data were only available until 2009, further limiting the time span to 2001-2009. The available payment data largely related to private insurance: Medicaid and self-pay (Oregon Health Authority, 2012a). There were categories of "other" or "unknown/not stated" in terms of payment method; however, these often equated to zero or had missing values and were not included in the analysis. There was no category for "uninsured," although this was likely incorporated in either the "self-pay" or "other" category. In Oregon, the Medicaid insurance program is known as the Oregon Health Plan (OHP) and, at the period under study, provided prenatal care for women with incomes at or below 185% of the federal poverty level (Oregon Department of Human Services, 2012). Specifically, the annual change in percentage of mothers utilizing OHP/Medicaid was used as the primary measure of funding.
Independent Variables: Washington Washington county and maternal data included population density, maternal ethnicity, tobacco use, and maternal education (State of Washington, 2014; Washington State Department of Health, n.d.; Washington State Employment Security Department, n.d.). Data were also collated on the use of Medicaid to fund prenatal care, which, like Oregon, was available for women with incomes at or below 185% of the federal poverty level (National Conference of State Legislators, 2013). Contrary to Oregon, the Washington State Department of Health only distinguishes between Medicaid and non-Medicaid pregnancy financing, so we were unable to gauge the influence of self-financing (or noninsurance) on first trimester prenatal care utilization. Moreover, at the time of analysis, we were only able to obtain Medicaid insurance data from 2000 to 2008; thus, cross-sectional time-series regression analysis for Washington counties was restricted to 2001-2008. Like the Oregon analysis, a linear panel regression of county data from 2001 to 2008 was utilized where the dependent variables and independent variables were taken as year-on-year growth rates-except for maternal race and ethnicity, which were kept as proportions. The one deviation from the Oregon analysis related to ethnicity. In Oregon, although there is the option to record multiple ethnicities, the data are also tabulated in a format that distinguishes between Hispanic (or any additional ethnicity) and non-Hispanic. In Washington, there is no mutually exclusive recording of Hispanic ethnicity from other races. To counter this, we only controlled for Hispanic ethnicity in the comparative regression analysis between Washington and Oregon and not for the other ethnic categories.
Data Analysis
Approach A county fixed-effects linear panel regression was performed-with robust standard errors-to examine the variables that may influence utilization of first trimester care. Robust standard errors were used because a likelihood ratio test confirmed that the general assumption of the error term possessing a constant variance (homoscedasticity) was violated. Under this violation, also known as heteroscedasticity, reported standard errors would be understated, leading to inflated beta coefficient p-values; the use of robust standard errors adjusts for such optimistic significance levels. To control for spurious trends in some variables, we performed the analysis using county percentage change from the previous year rather than proportional levels of variables (Greene, 2003; Kittel & Winner, 2005) . As a consequence of using percentage changes rather than levels, the models below did not experience serial correlation (i.e., error terms were not temporally correlated with each other -another classic assumption of ordinary least squares regression), which, if present, would also lead to the understatement of standard errors and overly confident significance reporting. Regression outputs and data graphics were computed using STATA 13 (see Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, for the data, http:// links.lww.com/NRES/A132, and see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 2, for the STATA commands, http://links.lww .com/NRES/A133).
Models
In the final analysis, four models were estimated for the Oregon data, and one was estimated for the Washington data:
1. Model 1 in Table 2 presents the baseline model, which excludes changes in county poverty, for the Oregon data. Table 2 includes interactions between race/ ethnicity and insurance coverage, to determine whether use of first trimester prenatal care is magnified or mitigated if non-White mothers have access to Medicaid. Table 2 is the baseline model with the inclusion of changes in county poverty-county poverty data were only available from 2005, and a separate regression was run for this control variable to preserve the sample size in other models. 4. Models 4 and 5 in Table 2 present comparative regressions for the Oregon and Washington data.
Model 2 in
Model 3 in
Not presented (although available) are the results for private insurance, self-financing, or physicians per 1,000 of the population as they failed to emerge as significant predictors of first trimester use.
RESULTS
Descriptive Findings
During the period of 2000-2010, there were 513,682 recorded births in the 36 counties in Oregon, and from the highest to lowest rates, use of first trimester care fell from 81.6% in 2002 to 70.2% in 2008; the drop in care utilization was significant (p < .01). Maternal tobacco use remained almost unchanged from 2000 to 2010, maternal education of <12 years varied little (it was 3.8% in 2000 and 2.2% in 2010), maternal non-White ethnicity rose by 7.3%, and pregnancy deliveries funded by OHP/Medicaid rose by 12.7%. In Washington, during the period of 2000-2010, there were 926,129 recorded births in the 39 counties; maternal tobacco use fell from 12% to 9.2%; education of less than 12 years remained almost unchanged (12.6% in 2000 and 11.5% in 2010); Hispanic maternal ethnicity rose by almost 5%; and between 2000 and 2009, births funded by Medicaid rose by 4.3%. The mean descriptive statistics over the period of review are provided in Table 1 ; the second column illustrates the average county levels, and the third column illustrates the average yearly rate of change. Of note, the differences between Oregon and Washington are also present when the data are considered in terms of overall percentages rather than yearly rates of change; Figure  3 portrays a best-fit line that outlines the relationship between Hispanic ethnicity and first trimester care use for all county years between 2001 and 2010. In Oregon, the slope is noticeably downward, illustrating the significant negative relationship between Hispanic ethnicity and the percentage of mothers utilizing first trimester care; in Washington, there is an insignificant slope illustrating the lack of significance between maternal Hispanic ethnicity and first trimester care use. In Oregon, changes in the use of OHP/Medicaid to pay for delivery were also significantly associated with changes in first trimester prenatal care. In Washington, there was no significant association between changes in maternal Medicaid funding of pregnancies and changes in first trimester use (compare Medicaid's insignificant coefficient in Model 5 with the significant coefficients in Models 1-4). As with maternal (Hispanic) ethnicity, state differences in the association between Medicaid funding and first trimester care use also emerge when these variables are measured as percentages rather than rates of change. Figure 4 illustrates the best-fit line for both states, displaying the more prominent negative relationship between the two variables for Oregon and the less prominent, insignificant relationship between the two variables for Washington. OHP funding was the second strongest predictor of changes in first trimester use within the Oregon analysis; taking the range of beta coefficients between Models 1-4 in Table 2 , a 1% increase in county pregnancies financed by OHP was associated with a 0.027%-0.072% decline in county-level first trimester care access. Although this may not seem large-if the OHP variable's result is expressed as a standardized beta coefficient (i.e., taking into account the variation and spread of the variable)-the association is much larger: A one standard deviation increase in OHP financing within an Oregon county year is associated with a 1%-2.6% decline in first trimester care utilization, keeping all other variables constant. Of further note, OHP displayed a significant, albeit small, positive interaction with Hispanic maternal ethnicity (Model 2, Table 2 ). An increase in OHP financing partially blunts the negative impact of Hispanic ethnicity on changes in first trimester care utilization relative to White mothers (counties with more mothers in the alternative, largely Asian, race category witnessed a negative interaction with changes in OHP financing). The ethnicity interaction was insignificant in the Washington data (results not shown but available). Finally, changes in maternal tobacco use, population density, and the proportion of mothers with a high school diploma failed to exhibit significant results for both Oregon and Washington.
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DISCUSSION
In this study, we were able to compile a large volume of birth data across all 36 counties in Oregon and the 39 counties in Washington, strengthening the robustness of our findings. Our results suggest that there was an insignificant decline in first trimester care in Washington and evidence of recovery. In Oregon, our results suggest that there was a significant decline in first trimester utilization and less recovery over time. Although the change in birth data recording may explain some of the reported decline in both states, based on the variables we analyzed, the first trimester reduction in Oregon is significantly associated with two factors: the increased use of Medicaid to fund delivery and increased births to women of maternal Hispanic ethnicity. These factors displayed no significance in Washington.
In Oregon, between 2001 and 2010, there was a significant association between declining county-level first trimester care utilization and Hispanic ethnicity. In Washington, maternal Hispanic ethnicity was not significantly associated with changes in first trimester care utilization. Of note, in both Oregon and Washington over the period of our review, the Hispanic population grew at a faster pace than national rates (64% and 71%, respectively; Oregon Office of Economic Analysis, 2011). It has already been stated that ethnicity can be a risk factor for utilizing first trimester care (Coley & Aronson, 2013) , but the significant association in Oregon between Hispanic ethnicity and prenatal care-alongside the lack of association in Washington-merits further exploration. One focus may be the impact of immigration status: We were unable to determine the immigration status of pregnant women from our data, but it may be of relevance to first trimester utilization in light of the differing policy approaches of Washington and Oregon.
In Washington, regardless of immigration status, prenatal care is, and has been, funded statewide for women who would otherwise be eligible for Medicaid (National Immigration Law Center, 2014) . In Oregon, there was no statewide prenatal funding for undocumented pregnant women during the period of our review. There was funding for labor and delivery under the Citizen Alien Waived Emergent Medical Program (CAWEM), and since 2008, prenatal benefits have also been available through the CAWEM Prenatal Expansion Program (Oregon Department of Human Services, 2012). This initiative started with two participating Oregon counties in 2008, and our data suggest that, in the period up to 2010, these two counties had average declines in first trimester care of 1.1%, whereas non-CAWEM Expansion counties had average declines of 2.5% (Oregon Health Authority, n.d.). By 2012, an additional 13 counties offered the CAWEM prenatal program, and from October 2013, all Oregon counties will offer prenatal care to Medicaid-eligible women-irrespective of their immigration status (Oregon Health Authority, 2013) . The Oregon prenatal expansion may be a clinically important intervention: For example, it has been noted that women of Hispanic origin may have significantly higher likelihood of infections, postpartum hemorrhage, and gestational diabetes than Whites (Cabacungan, Ngui, & McGinley, 2012; Fujimoto, Samoa, & Wotring, 2013) . Thus, with immigrant populations rising, there is some urgency to make early prenatal care more accessible. Encouragingly, preliminary evidence from the early CAWEM Expansion counties suggests that the new policy initiative may well improve first trimester utilization for Hispanic women. However, the impact of the new policy needs to be monitored, locally and nationally, and continued observation and education of the relationship between maternal Hispanic ethnicity and the provision of prenatal care are needed. Future research should explore barriers to access and the role of immigration status in inhibiting or delaying a woman's prenatal journey.
It is important to note that the Oregon prenatal expansion is still a Medicaid-related intervention, and our results also suggest that, in Oregon, even women already eligible for Medicaid are not necessarily entering prenatal care in the first trimester. From 2001 to 2010, there was a significant association between declining county-level first trimester care utilization and Medicaid/OHP-funded delivery. This association was not noted in Washington, and again, differing policy approaches may offer some explanation. Both Washington and Oregon experienced gains in Medicaid enrollees from 2000 to 2010 (with the greatest gains being evident from 2008 to 2010). However, between 2000 and 2007 (covering the period when first trimester care began to decline), there was more year-on-year enrollment volatility in Oregon; Washington Medicaid enrollment rates never dropped by more than 1.6% in any 1 year, but OHP enrollment in Oregon dropped by 6.6% in 2003 , 1.9% in 2005 , and 5.3% in 2006 (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2011 . Economic forces may have triggered this volatility and enrollment decline. The original OHP, enacted in 1994, expanded Medicaid coverage in Oregon to 100% of the federal poverty level and prioritized the rationing of health services (of which first trimester prenatal care was considered an essential universal service). However, since 2000, rising coverage requirements-coupled with a considerable rise in medical care inflation-made the system fiscally unsustainable for the state treasury. This prompted an alteration of the OHP in 2003 to a two-tiered system: OHP Standard and OHP Plus. OHP Plus was most true to the original OHP in terms of benefits, but unlike before, eligibility was restricted to certain groups, such as pregnant women, those with disability, or those receiving supplemental security incomes. Those not eligible for OHP Plus could enroll in OHP Standard if they had incomes higher than 100% of the federal poverty level. However, OHP Standard required monthly premiums and offered reduced benefits and higher copayments. The outcome was that, across Oregon after 2003, the number of OHP enrollees-including women of childbearing age-dropped considerably (Fruits, 2010) .
The value of OHP funding is not in question. It is clearly contributing to coverage for a large number of deliveries as witnessed by the number of Oregon counties that have shown OHP coverage expansion. However, these same counties also witnessed decreases in first trimester care, and this presents an interesting dichotomy: There may be a Medicaid/OHPrelated delay in a woman's ability to secure first trimester care. Two factors may be explanatory: The first, as suggested in the literature, is the possible provider reluctance to provide services to OHP-funded patients (Kenney, Coyer, & Anderson, 2013) . One reason may be the perceived inadequacy of Medicaid reimbursement rates; as reimbursements fall behind costs, medical providers may be incentivized to restrict provision of care for OHP patients in favor of those with commercial insurers who provide more generous repayment rates. Nationally, in terms of Medicaid, there is some evidence that this risk is real (Hahn, 2013) .
A second possibility is the length of time taken to transition onto OHP Plus coverage during pregnancy among women who are not insured at the start of pregnancy. The volatile enrollment pattern in Oregon suggests that pregnancy insurance transitions are likely, and this is supported nationally: In a ninestate study, it was shown that more than one third of all pregnant women underwent coverage changes in pregnancy. Most who transitioned were women moving from being uninsured to Medicaid coverage (Adams, Gavin, Handler, Manning, & Raskind-Hood, 2003) . The need for, and support during, insurance transition has been recognized in Oregon through a state-funded program known as Oregon MothersCare (OMC). OMC has the specified goal of streamlining access to prenatal care with a target of increasing the percentage of first trimester care recipients to 90% or higher. The program commenced operation in 2000 with five counties and, to date, has 29 sites across 24 counties in Oregon (Oregon Health Authority, n.d.) . This leaves 12 counties lacking a dedicated service aimed at securing early prenatal care for Medicaid recipients, including the largest county by population and the largest by area. It is possible that a fully funded initiative such as OMC has the potential to reverse the prenatal trend in Oregon, but more data are required in relation to how early women actually come into contact with this service. If women lack knowledge about the program or access OMC after a certain stage of pregnancy, then they may secure OHP funding to pay for their later care and delivery, but they forfeit the opportunity to secure first trimester prenatal care. This may be what is reflected in our results, although, without further data that more accurately reflect women's prenatal journeys, it is difficult to determine exactly how many women may be experiencing delayed benefits and, thus, delayed care.
In Oregon, there is one factor uniting our two main findings: the small but positive interaction between OHP funding at delivery and Hispanic maternal ethnicity. Separately, these two variables are associated with a decline in first trimester care, but in combination, there appears to be a slight increase in first trimester care use among Hispanic women using OHP. This suggests, with caution, that targeted programs, such as OMC and the CAWEM Prenatal Expansion, may have the potential to reverse the Oregon prenatal trends over time. A point to note, though, is the negative interaction between OHP and women of other ethnic categories, suggesting that much work remains to be done in terms of securing early prenatal access for vulnerable women. Now is the time, though, for increased policy advocacy, outreach, and education by nurses and other clinicians. At the time of writing, Oregon has just embarked on a new health reform initiative that will be funded by OHP/Medicaid. The new reform aims to provide care to Medicaid recipients through Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs). Each CCO will be responsible for providing healthcare that is more "patient centered" and "team focused" than the current system (Oregon Health Authority, 2012b). The "triple aim" of these CCOs is to promote better health, better care, and lower OHP costs. One of the metrics by which the CCOs will be measured is "timeliness to prenatal care." As the health reform commences, the benchmark metric stands at 69.4% of OHP/ Medicaid-funded pregnancies to receive first trimester care (or within 42 days of OHP enrollment); this would be from a 2011 baseline of 65% (Oregon Health Authority, 2014). However, questions remain about OHP and its ability to quickly respond to women who are pregnant. As with rising immigrant populations, there may also be a national imperative here: The Medicaid insurance expansion inherent in the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act will bring many more individuals into the Medicaid system (Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, 2010). From January 2014, individuals with an income at 138% of the federal poverty level will be eligible for Medicaid coverage. In Oregon, this expansion could bring over 200,000 new patients into the healthcare system. However, our study suggests that-even before this planned expansion-the healthcare system may not be meeting the needs of those most in need. CCO governance organizations, medical providers, and nurses need to ensure they have a full understanding of the seen and unseen barriers that may be inhibiting access or use of first trimester care.
Nurses, clinicians, and all providers have a role to play in ensuring their clinical services are responsive and adaptive. Further qualitative research may be important in this endeavor, and the findings should feed into a strategic planning process designed to enhance prenatal utilization early in pregnancy. Without this collective effort, it is possible that many women will continue to be disenfranchised from the healthcare system. On this point of disenfranchisement, there is one final point to note: Even at the highest rate in 2000, the data indicate that not all women in Oregon received first trimester care. From the current data, we are unable to determine if the issue is one of cost, one of access, or one of choice. Therefore, research may need to focus on the ability of the current prenatal system to meet the needs of differing groups within society. As awareness of the long-term public health implications of healthy fetal development increases, the full ramifications of diminished care may become apparent over time. For example, the National Business Group on Health reviewed the evidence related to the business case for prenatal care and concluded that, for high-risk populations-which may well include Medicaid/OHP clients and those from ethnic backgroundsintensive prenatal care offers significant cost savings in terms of hospital admission rates among neonates (Campbell & Waters, 2007) . Benefits have also been noted in relation to providing culturally competent care and for teen pregnancies where, depending on when care is initiated, there may be costs savings of over $3,000 per pregnancy (Hueston, Quattelbaum, & Benich, 2008; Tandon, Colon, Vega, Murphy, & Alonso, 2012) . Additional neonatal and long-term benefits from early prenatal care may also be evident in terms of higher smoking cessation rates and exclusive breastfeeding (Brodsky, Viner-Brown, & Handler, 2009; Tenfelde, Finnegan, & Hill, 2011) .
Limitations
We acknowledge some limitations to our study: We were reliant on public domain historical data, which may have been subject to some inaccuracies and the bias of self-reporting, and we lacked data on the full range of prenatal providers based on population levels. We also used birth certificate data, and in addition to the changes in recording, there are some criticisms of the reliability and validity of these data in terms of early prenatal care and the underreporting of certain maternal risk factors (Northam & Knapp, 2006) . As it was necessary to review historical data, we considered the birth certificate data to be the most accessible and standardized over this period. A further limitation was the lack of Oregon insurance coverage data at the start of pregnancy. We used payment method at delivery as our measure of insurance coverage and recognized that our results must be interpreted with a degree of caution. Our study was descriptive, and thus, we are unable to draw any causal inferences. However, where possible, we have contextualized our findings alongside current and past policy approaches.
Conclusion
First trimester prenatal care provision in Oregon has fallen significantly over the past 10 years. From a rate in excess of the current Healthy People 2020 target in 2000, Oregon now has a rate below the 2020 target (a fall of more than 10%). Our results suggest that at least some of this decline may be associated with maternal Hispanic ethnicity as well as the OHP financing of prenatal care. It is unlikely that maternal ethnicity and OHP funding explain the entire prenatal presentation in Oregon, but a lack of similar trends in Washington suggests that they may be intensifying factors. More robust data and research are needed to help outline reasons for delay in utilizing early care, and we suggest now is the time for this exploration. Oregon is undergoing a health transformation in terms of the delivery of care and Medicaid funding. The establishment of CCOs, as well as the national Medicaid expansion through the Affordable Care Act, could give new impetus to the prioritization of culturally competent and early prenatal care. Our findings suggest that strategic policy approaches will be of particular importance if states hope to provide important basic services to vulnerable populations. Nurses and other health professionals need to be at the forefront of a concerted effort to enhance access and use of first trimester care. Without this concerted effort, the outcome of diminished care is likely to be disproportionately felt by women who need care most. Unless we address it now, any potential savings in the short term may be offset by the long-term public health impact of reduced prenatal care uptake among the most vulnerable women.
